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VCB upon a time
J there nt a ,"" main by the

e ot " Jeremiah
Kins,' who lived In
ace called Wind. ;

i he'd always Jut J
tad geography

Mva he s a iutie '

sad thought 1t
nicer to be kept

1 than to learn it.
I so be d lett "

ol the Very big- - ;."

i dunce at geo- -
hy. that you can ,,u. ,. . .'

Je didn't . know" ""dure Winds u.r what Toffee ton! was famous tor, :
r bow you got to Klbbleloo, oreven easier than that. And

i was worse, be never took the
nuble to learn them wheb be waa

e rrowa Up and married, and bad
idreo. of bla own. And the time

when be bitterly regretted taia
ei laalness.

lovely morning In May lira. '

as' coon to Jeremiah and aald
tnought ths children would be

t Uo better (or a little chance be--e
the summer terra- - began, and

t aba' wanted to take them to
adea for a week W St aome eoua--
air. - '

"An excellent Ideal" (aid Jeremiah.
"f iiC dearest wa want you to come

t o," aald Mra. Jenkine.
Jeremiah looked doubtful.

.
--Uy love." aald he. "I'm afraid wa
re too buay at the office Juet now,
ut I'll tell you what I will do; I'll

- no down over Saturday and Sua
v." --,...

- Very well." agreed Mrs. Jenkins,
"'iw I'll re and tell tbe children." .

. Well, of course, tbe children were
xclted - at the thought of coinsway. There war 'our of - them ,

isabeth. Henry, Jane and John
onjamin. Their mother told tbem
andee waa a place where tbey could
ear their old clothes and set aa
rty aa they liked ao Ions aa they

athad and put on Areas frocks for
.jnner.Tvj. days they said good-by- e

:j father and drove iff to the atatlon
den with bags and bandboxes. On
aching Kandoe, Mrs. JenJtin's wrote '

4 note announcing tuelr aafa arrival
ad aaked John Benjamin to post itut J. B. . forgot
Jeremiah, however, did ' not worry,

"or he had said; "Doa't trouble to
rite If you are buay, dear, seeing I

i ul join you on Saturday."
to on Friday be sent a poetcard that
a would be with tbem some time
eturday i "y and not to bothr to J

et him. v

Saturday mornlns. while at break fait. .

"eremlah took up a fat railway guide
o look up bla train for Kandee, and the
rat thins ha saw was the following

-- nnouncement: "Cheap, Saturday to
onday, tickets, Kandee and return.

t.iti, Including boat from Ginga."
. jatl" said ho to hlmaalf, "i bad no

ea we had to take boat for.Kaudi
1 certainly didn't aak Mary, but aba

ooke as If Kandee were aomewbera
uite neuc. And what frightfully high
rel Why, 1 never dreamed It would

eoet as much as this, foaltlvely, If I
hadn't sent Mary word to expect ma.
1 wouldn't move a step. Five dollars
and sixty cents, it's outrageoual"

Ha was so flustered, that ha hurried
oil to pack his valise without looking

e anything mora about his train , (he
-- mem ered that tbe family had act
if at about W o'clock) and ba carried
is valise to the station himself so aa
o save expense.
On tbe station walla were huge pos-

ters picturing a steamer
steaming along on a beautiful blue sea

nd Uncled ."Jxcursion rates Kn
si.ee. j j ' '

Then he went to tbe window and
psked for a cheap Saturday to Monday
ticki: for Kandee. '

tfou'U have to ba quick. warned theagent, "train for Oluga leavee la two
minutes."

'But I want to go to Kandee, T saidJeremiah. -
"All the' Kandee boats start fromGinga," said the man sharply. "Move

on. please; you're keeping people wait-lng- ."-
Jeremiah gathered op his change, and

stood looking about him like a little,
lost dog. You see, as he bad never
fried to learn any geography, bo didn't
know where Kandee waa. or whereUlnga waa, and everybody seemed toobusy to tell him.

Then suddenly hearing the cgnaucTOf
call "All Ginga expresa forKaadea boat, Nn slope.". Withoutwaiting to think any mora, Jeremiah
rushed Into the nearest coach, bang
went the door and oil went the train I

- iiowr-- If you were - fully- - expectingto roach a place In about half aahour, wouldn't you feel rather wor- -

Tom Tit's

v TERR la the mysterious baton. ;

1 Have you ever seen it boys ,

J. X esd girU?
Take some silk neper or

err light tissue paper and cut out .
noua flgurea, laying them tn a disk, a table or other flat surface.
hen take a stick of sealing wax,
aerva as your mysterious baton I

-- a one end of It ever the peper fig- -
a No effect will ba obeerved.
at now rub the end of your baton
your sleeve or a woolen doth very
..rouaiy. Then pass tha and ever

e paper Bgures. ,,

wA it. after aa hour
and a half, yon found
your train still push-
ing along at cannon-ba- ll

speed, and all of
your- - fellow-paestn-ge- ra

settled down to,
naps and luncheons,
as if tbey were ex-- ,

pectin. --to. travel .a
long timeT That la
tbe wayv, Jeremiah
felt.

Ha began to fidget
and look Hrat out of
one window, then out
of another, and at
last be remarked,
nervously, to tbo man

In front of him: ' V."w we are supposedv to reach Gin-
ga In a vary few mouonta, ara wo

v' not?" ; ,

What" s thatr said tha man
with a violent start Why, man .

alive, where are your wits? We won't
get to Olnga till i o'clock, oven at tha

' axpreaa apeed wej are making."
Juat Imagine how Jeremiah felt By

1 o'clock be was dreadfully hungry,
. and It didn't help him, as you can Im-

agine, to see the fat man on the op-
posite aide .munching bam sandwiches..
However,- -, toe learned buffet
luncheon was being served on board
and, though it waa poor and oxpen- - .

aive, got a little consolation out of It
; Returning to hie seat - ha looked
aver at the fat man.- -

' -- l suppose It Is just a short trip
by boat from Ginga to Kandee r he
ventured to ask. ...

"Humph!" grunted the fat man,
who, contrary to the usual thing, .

was as crabbed as ha was fat "Short.
- yes. If you think nothing of six
- hours I"

Six hours! After ride
'by rail I Eleven hours in alll Jere-- "
miah was wilted, bewildered, cross
and miserable.

"Five dollars and sixty cents, alevan
hours soins, eleven hours returning,' all for the privilege of a Sunday nt
the bosom of my family' What didMary mean by urging ma to do it?
She did not realise how long or how
very expenalva the trip la. Well,
tbere'a nothing to do ' but sot through
aa best I can now."

- But the story must ba hastened along.'
much faster than Jeremiah was able to
travel, poor man!

' Keachlng Ginga at lsst bs had Just
ten minutes to catch tbs boat Then
when tha boat got out Into tha open
water, a strong wind blew short chop- - '

py wsves, and Jeremiah waa speedily
reduced to tbe abject misery of dread-
ful seasickness, so that Aha supper gong
brought him no alluring visions of good
things to eat. A

Such a wobbly boat as It was I And
such a green-whit- e, dismal Jeremiah ss
stsggered into the Kandee landing ataga
at a lata hour that night and stsred
around miserably at the row1 of sleepy-looki- ng

porters who seamed' to ba tha
only people about!

"Uncle gam Hotel, sir? Stratford
Hotel, sirT Uttle KllmotT Station Ho-
telr' said the porters, touching their -

gold-braid- ed cape.
"NoXno, I don't want a hotel," said

.. Jeremiah. "I want" and ha pulled a bit
of paper out of hie pocket "tt Morn- -
ington Lane." .

heard of If said one of tha :
porters. "Here, Jim. do you know any- - -

thing sbout tr
"Mornlngton Unit No such road

' about here."
". "Nonsense," snorted Jeremiah, and ha
turned to a fellow passenger from tha
boat But he aald: "No, Irve been hero
109 times snd positively know there Is
no such road In or about Kandee." ,

. Well, if Jeremiah had not been a
giown man he certainly would have sat
straight down and osledl

C- - course ha had to go to ons of the ''
hotels to try to compose his perplexed .

mind for a few hours' sleep.
In the morning he had to teU tha land-

lord that bs was lost atl aak to ba set
on the right way to tha bosom of his
anxious family. -

You can Imagine how mortified ha
waa when the landlord, with a loud guf-
faw and a familiar' slap, on bis shoul-
der, cried: -

- "Here, slrl better go to school learn a
little geography. Don't mesa to teU mo
you didn't know there are two Kan dees I

lour Kandee is not more than aa hour
from the city and u. return ticket can't
be mora than 0 cents."

"N no, 4 d-- d Id n 1 know," admitted j
Jeremiah. "1 remember - ever .,

bearing It. sn can I get away
from here?" ,

"Well, the boat starta In Ave minutes
you'll have to be moving along and

It'll asks you aa long to get back aa it
took you to come. Then you can take a
train from tbe city for your Kandee."

At o'clock that nlgbMSunday a '

sadder and poorer but wiser Jeremiah
sank with a sign into the bosom of hisvery anxious family.

"Children, study geography," aald he.

Experiments

'.

'

They will bs Immediately lifted up
and irresistibly attracted by the ba-
ton, for through tha rubbing tha ba-
ton has acquired a force which tha
pleoes of paper cannot resist .

Electricity Is Its nama
The word comes from ths word elec-

tron of the Ureeks, who were among
tha first to observe It existence. 'They noticed that yellow amber when
rubbed had the power of attraotinslight thin objects. ..; , , .

K
.,

'
At tha Table. .

- T StJPPLTINO a rhyming wordfl In every other line you can read' ' these lines about ths girls at thstable: -

In her high chsjr they set bar up,
And tilled with milk her silver.Whereat this wilful little lass "

Demanded "water, in a ,' .' '
Miranda gavs a careless shrug, '

And brought It In a china '' ',
Mer iadyshtp grew more Sedate;

ne read the letters round her.'
with su ths grsvlty In life.
And .Inwlv tmnmA hna . . W A

This done, she settled down ta work'
At estlng ostmeal with a j ,"'

Placarding this utensil soon, - I.; ...
Bhe grasped the jeeaa. .

The powers that be combined to cross herIn drumming loudly on ber ,
And firmly negatived her wish
To dip ber thumb In every ; " ; ,.
Then high ambition Bred bar souL '

And both hands seised the china , J
.

A Waste of Breath. T't
O"! .r. 8 wdmtlon the teacheraaked the classes of small boys to calltn", by whistling. - All but oneWhistled, i. .

J"c.l?.u,,"'-wn-
l' n't. you call your

the teachek
The little fellow hesitated and thangeld wlstfullyt." -

flease. ma am, I haven't any dog."
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Bern--- nd

i. Firmer Pierre came into market one day, with a cactload of flowen which he expected
to kII for ten dollars. , . "

" '
k

' '
-

a. It was a warm day' and so, seeing a refreshment house, he concluded to give his new
i r I , . 7 . t ....... r . .. f r ....

donxey some DreaKtast wruie

3. But the donkey was fond of flowers and during Pierre's absence he gobbled up the en-

tire cartful of roses. , . ,
; - . .

4. When Pierre found his way back the donkey was stuffed so full he could scarcely wad-
dle, and poor Pierre was not only out his toscs, and hence his anticipated ten dollars, but had
to load the surfeited donkey into tie cart and drag him back home.

Aren't you sorry for Pierre? ;v-:- .V::,?V;;: wv-'-
.

Polly
. Here hidden In

this funny dia- -.

gram is a picture

of ,Tiger Tim in

- blouse - and --knee

pants, reading his

paper. '

Take your pen-

cil and trace from .

1 to 2, to 3, to' 4

and so on, com-

pletely . putlinmg,

the picture, till

you reach 5. "

. Can you do it?

' 'Arithmetical Pnzzlas, v

L A man has $100. - He wants to pur-
chase loo head of live stock, to cost aa
follows: . Cows, tit per head; stseep, ta
per bead: pigs, w cents per ceaa, now
does he do UT

1. How can you put twenty horses In
Ave stalls snd have an odd horse la
each ataUT Tha horses are all ona color
except ona.

Ocean Anagrams.
Can you make out five ooeansT
1. Nctialat 1 Clclapf. . Crtlaa. 4.

Itcranact i. Kdnlal.

Enigma. ...

What name of a ' great American
Revolutionary general is tha answer to
tne following?

My first is In saw, but not In sea.
My second Is In bread, but not in but
My third Is In sell, but not In buy. '
My fourth is la bat but not la bon-

net
My fifth Is la sister, but not in brotb--

a(y sixth la In 'narrow, but hot la
broad.

My seventh Is U. wagon, but not lagart
My ale-nt-h Is In tree, but not In bush.
My ninth is In stone, but not In brick.
My tenth Is In needle, but not, la

thread.

.' Prorarb Pazsla,
Take ona word out of each of the fol-

lowing sentences. Ths result will ba ftvery familiar proverb .-- ..

From Xforth to South.

ASK daddy which way rows of peas
beans should run in the gar- -

den. He will teU you' they ouarht ta
go from north to south. That is so
that both sides of the row shall gtplenty of sunshine. If the rows ran
from east to. west-- the sld faefng heably no peas or beans would ripen on --

north would have no sun, and prob- -,
that aide. .' . , '. ,r

The Whole Truth, ' -

Little Evelyn detested cowards. Hetmother, one dav. waa aniartainlna a
few of tbe church members, when onsIsdy asked the small m las of six sum- -
mrse: "Are you not afraid to stay horns
all a Ions when mamma and papa go
out?"

Evelyn fearing shs would be mistakenfor a coward, replied:
"Oh. no;" then added, "only t feel anup and down and round and round and

round feeling aome times."
Mot His to aire.

Teacher What's thst yett have layour mouth. Tommy? 'Boy Cbswln' gum, Mlssl - --

Teacher Let me have lit v
Boy-'Ta- ln't mine. Mlaa. Bill Perkins

give me a lend ut it
V

Mb Naughty Donkey

..vJ;,'";:;:''.;;

seating rcircsxunencs iot nimseu.

X. His greatest fault to procrastina-
tion.

1 That that Is, is; that that la not,
Is not .

i. Tha weary "plowman homeward
plod a.

4. He came like a thief In tha night
- - a, He la one of the best men I know.

a. Time and tide wait for no man.
; -- :: V - Blddlaa. 5 .' 'V

- 1. Why Is tt easy to break Into aa
-- aid man's bouse?
. 1. Would you rather have an ele-
phant kill you or a gorilla t

a. Why Is an adjsotlve like ft
drunken man?

4. Why Is an Invitation from Roy-
alty llko a proposition?
,. t. Why is a house like tha aunt

. Why Is ; a fiddle like ft young
lady? '

7. Why can you never expect ft fish-
monger to bo generous?

, When Is steamer like ft witness
at a trial? -

nc.'a .

Birds and Their Beaks.
T ONO before you sre t i o! bed In the
1 mor-- '- you may. bee r the birds
chattering as they hunt for food for
their hungry babies. Ths different birds
sst various - sorts Of food, and their

they

Is that

that
earth, and pull the ...... - -

The bulinncu sna unnst are mm

r common, as tliruan, and
keep a sharp lookout It you want to
aaa Thau Dirus ao ss
worms, but chiefly seeds, so
that they have short beaks to
enable them to up seeds and
to ttjin open. ;....:.v...r...

Spice In the Schoolroom.
The teacher had told the children thst

ths distinguishing featurs tha hermit
Is. Its bright colored

A few days a bird thst
species was Into the- - school-
room, In answer to ths teacher's
questioning little fflrl I -

"I that le hermit thrush be-
cause It has ft spicy tall."

,

Whr ' t Ih waUIlka old man?
10. What la tha difference between afisherman and a laay schoolboy?

BKHSAXING&- -
1. X am wild animal; bohsad maand I am part of the body.
a. am rough file; behead me
nni a small poisonous serpent

m B0"' lti behead nt--ii I am a card.
vi.am. a girl's name; beheadand I a bar a

(Who can answer tha abova beheed--

- PRTNCEfiM PT.
Can Ton straight.. --i..' A.,,..

'n..,,, nd. flnd nr familiar lineswritten by Lonarfellowf
b lliat ads thaerl nda ecSea rpeg- -

Dlnebh hat dsuod asa tnslnil 1 ara hi
si aht mmocw taf. to

S.nJL enAa. nvww vira iimv tilt
, ydas amtu eb rd adn yradar.

Answers to Last Week's
Puzzles . ,1

v Anagram.
V-rhTEy-

sft M"rmB
.ju.,l .

..- Snlgma.
'' Tha answer Is C O. D, v ,

" :

'
Blddla, , .

The answer Bed.

Blddla la Bhyma,
Naa Keen. ',

Cona&druma. A-

BeBcausa wa cannot mm
nothing. -

S. The multiplication table.I. In the dark.' '

4. Because it Is In ths middle at'Srease Oreeoe).
. By addlnsX to APS, which

- 9, WKA tlu kuu mHnM K .v .
trees ara shooUns and the bull-rush- ss

I. A candla '''"""
The autumn, for then ths leavesturned, and they are red (read).

' 10. Because . for every grain they
Siva a peck. "

V Put Together Puzzla.
These diagrams show how the aeven

sectlons of the square should be put
together make the different forma.

Dl
FAG. J , fJC

likes Xlgntino;. -

HAVE you ever wondered why the
bed In the garden Is bat-

tered down after tha ssed Is sowa till
It Is quits hard and smooth? Ifs be- --

cause onion- - seed when It starts to

.
The Attraction.

TTncls John was visiting little
Helen's home, Several times shs re-
marked that shs liked to have him come
there and he. thinking that possibly It

'was beeanse of - boxes of eaady
. which ha brought asked: "And why do
' you enjoy my visits so much?"

"Oh." shs said. "I like to watch the
files wslk around on that little bare

top of ypur head."
'

v Bobs lather. , v J'
Little Willie (proudly) My pa knows

. ft few things.
Little Bob (contemptuously) Hoi My

'pa knows fewer things than your pa,

beaks are shaped so. that can pick grow- - llkea-t- o .ha.ve-aomeLb.ln- g. to.
It up easily. . . fight and struggle against Mlgno

Look at the thrui- - - .' be stands en nstte anothsr sssd likes light-th- e
lawn and tugs wlttt ail his might x Ing'for life, so If you are putting any

a v m. He hss a long, narrow in, press tha earth well down oa top
beak ha jsn push right Into the f it - .. v

so out worm.
aoi

ths you must

them. not
llvs on

paerp
tlc the

peck

of
thrush cinnamon
talL lstsr of

brought
and

a replied
know a

thaan

a

I a and

am a- -

si ath

.k

Is

out
are

to

at

the

spot on

at

PSSOLD People
their

srandmothers.tailing that they hada Princess who hadnever smiled orlaughaa ta all hr .ill. I

Whan .ha was a V:'

, baby, and the sun- -.
beams stole through ,the palace windows,- -and played abouther cradle, aha hsdstared at them won- - .derlngly with her bigblue eyas, but never .
smiled or enntut
il!i.whj!nb?.r Bur nook a rattle to

"iT?.. rT'" ,er Uttle face remained as
Tmel " a'skV-- "hU '

yott 0,n that for And- " me to dorii" ,w,nll th Kln nd Queen
ff.W,-n0.-

u",
nl ,penl """oh "ma.nurserr endeavnrlna- - tomake the ah. h w frw. s -

laying saldiT his dignity, stood on hishead, turned somaraaulte mil mm a
comlo faoes, while tha Queen cut outfunny dolls and sot up Punch andJudy shows and dVaw pictures?
nothlns -- n, wa-s- of - any usaTTha

wouldn-'t- ;
smile, and : her father and mnih..were In despair. . . .

"Possibly it Is because sha la aaonly child." .said tha Queen. "Per-haps If wa Invite soma little boys and.girls to play with her she wllk learnhow to smile; children understand ,

.one another."
So they aaked little boys and girle-t- he

prettiest and merriest they could
nno o iea at xna paiace every day.But ithnu.k th. . .,i
sorts of gsmes with them, shs remain-
ed as serious as aver. So tbo King and
Queen gave up trying to make thaprincess smile. ...

w nue sna wag growing tip, or course.
-i- - - . . .1 . : ...

a not .

FaTt'tha? toVtiX&l ttZ&85Z
wuujn noc ma murn miiup. Kiir h.n '

tha Princess was old enough to quit ber
studies and think of marriage, they be-
gan '

-

to feel ' worried again, for who 'would wish to marry ft girl who waa so
serious , ' - v... -

At last the Kins caused tha publica-
tion

'

of aa announcement that whoever
. was clever enough to make the Princess
smile might hsva her for his wife. It
she would accept him. '

But although e erybody heard tha
announcement, nobody felt equal to tha
problem, so there were no suitors.

Now. the Princess was sorry. Shs bad
grown quits ona hsd "
cessed to try to mska her smile, and
had begun to wonder lately whether aha
could smile even if shs tried. She did
not sea tha use of trying, ainea nobody

eemed to cars for her. . .
One mornlns be went ror a wais m A

.i j- - i...h t. -
1SmmSS dav .ndiall thl wold "ws's "
amllinr. all axcent tha Princess, and
despHo he seriousness, shs admired the
beauty of. the woods snd grass and -
fields and Llrds. Shs waa so tsken np
wiLn inem. inaeea. ihki sas saueis vw

s . a a atw' sIW.MatJMw MrYtTlsV A t.tl
I declare, cxoiaimea T IJmTJm j

bssnt been " the lion whosa
; ZLZ v.i M 1 oawa p was ...

that Huh? Torra a litUe fraldy
ykl .cat you and brave lions wan't

a aa ' play with you, can't play with yam ,
patience wi in ner. , .

So for tha third .
m. ,1 in,. Mwnir. Ana mnlOVUiO, rjmm m.
,h, .4 in, a while, than aulated down.
and stood ao stlU,
really forgot ail about har .fqr Ions

, time. . - '

what Old xoooieo wi -
pretty soon, when aha got tired ot tha
oornor, she peeped out from under ner
curls, and. finding that Murals had lor--
gotten ail about har. aha came aut. -

"I'm not sorry ( I'm sot going - .Y iba good.' heT said, with ft naughty.
shake of har curls.

And then what did she dot Whn aha
iia nMclaalr what had done tna

other two times she had been put la tiut
corner. She orept to the big cup-

board that ouUt Into the wall near
a.. Mean.xa. an nrf CraaVa amOnST Ula,l-- s

PPthere
Those other times nao
cup cakes, and they bad been so gooo.
But time, oh my, my I ..Therf J"?v. i n- - i tn naa oeen
Ill very uiiua awwv. - . t ....

watering lor all day the big. Deu"lu -
sponge esks lion that cook had P"ra--.

. l.. n.,t,ar Taddv s birth- -
dsy. which would ba the
hs was, where cook had asked Nursle
bids blm. Oh, he was a with

him ant and looked at
mm. . iittia'ou've been a P11 ' r:,;.
i.t m ,h. flAAmed to.hsar a w

voice say Inside her ou--

think 5flie? don't
want him to feel unhappy saidoh. but you're auch a nice lion.

oh,Toods. and shs patted bls
how soft ott ate. I know J"" .

TTuhf
Shs .k. non. don't

-- 7. to jr--
'wiv,' 'and into noru"
tne two uiue r ,

didn't lok much Ilk.
mors. And then Toodles felta Uon any

I'll say.'' Whsn says,

had been
. . . V. - --an mm1?Zaa, and heard - every word

said. So. when Toodles fell
Teddy blm-el- f: TU

Si scare her and
make her promise to - be good and
:.7i the truth, too. put on -

those lion things Cousin Bee helped
me make last wsek for the show.
Toodles hasn't seen them. -

So Teddy went and got his lion
--mask and lion --tail. Xyou. la

hie shoe, and atarted
for the nursery.
- Pat I pat I - what was this eomln g
Into ths Toodles syss

. wide open and shs sat np straignt.
Thsrs a surs enough Hon ss she
thought But how
Toodles thought she had. better treat
him politely.

"How does yea do, Mr. Lion? Will t

you play wiv msr'
Mr. Lion ,

brother Teddy). ''U-r-r- -r-

-- rrl 1 aon t piay wun nangni.y mill
Stria like you, what gobble up sponge
cake llonses and then ara fraidr eats
and up stories to tell Nursle.

I like brave little girls. --

"I don't tell stories, you
tiasty lion, yout" aoreamed Toodles.
"I'm no fraldy .

. tou are so. wnat wen
you sarins Just a while ago?""
asked Mr. Lioi wua anotnar growi.

notice a stona f "ng
la her patn nd
stumblsd-v- . ither ankla
severely.,

As sha sat on' the
ground and

how sha
was to set back
to tha palace a young
man spied har from a
neighboring meadow
and ran to her assist ;

Toodles :cLiheJWph
' ' . - OMM tAMta-fl-
ifiTKLU nnr- -

Toodles mh ""J'.an ata"r""".. wart
drtTaCtmi'Ya ara,

.lr..",rw I

prenUy thafNur.le

Meanwhile

she
over

waa

sno

this

'

I'll

-

maks

eat!"

little

ance. And as ha talk
ed to her ha smiled
a smile that cheered
tha frlncass wuudar--

.. . ruiiy.
I shall have to pick yon up and arrf)you home. he said, with another smile,

and ha secretly thought ha would really
enjoy doing so. and could lova har U
only aha would smile..

xmow. tne princess waa asxonisaaa ana
pleased, for hero wasvsoma one who

aftar all, tqCke and admlra
her. T .

"But X am so bis and nsnvy, aha
, j . ,

Tbs youns nan
"But I'm much bigger and Tory

otrons." "Ton will
how csi fiftW Where

said tha Prliiuiaa,
1 am tha KJnSs

Tbe young man droppad har
In his tor little had ha
dreamed that this girl whom ha was

to pick up and carry la his
arms was tbo --of . ua--
smllins Princess.

It was a good way to tha palaoa,
and ' the. Princess had tlma to think.
"How vMir, very kind this youns man
lei I wonder now I snouia award
himf Shall I offer him money I No.
for ho doea not seem poon--

Then she recalled how his smile had
pleased her, and if she oould

smile In return. He wag
tafelns STTSSK ITOUOlfl DOT aOODUDL

M " h for k- -
" worth whlia to try for hi.

.

Tha youns man earrled har tnta a
Srand . drawins room whera were
many Velvet couchea. and just as ha
laid her dawn - on ona at
them, tha him,
made aa effort to smile and auo--

of course for ? can
sha trlesl

What thora was I Tha
cams around, tha

Kins and Quaen hastened .In and
threw up .their hands with Joy, area
tha cooks from tha kitchen for the
news spread Ilka wildfire came to
look upon tha Prlnoess who had at
last learned to smile. - -

"How pretty ha Is!" tha ; ag--
AnA eke Prlnoess was TTT hasvik

Bo also was, tha Inv--, .
nauslnr vher

' to smile. , I
7 Th. Jmnam him aa soon as har ankle
..it and from that day on sha

"? -""
' though to -

I

vM.. tM and una.7, u v .ii I- - -- -
Toodlea and Vat

that didn't hslp her to .

L"
tgad. : :

--Ail right. Mr. Lion, m ten
but oh, dearl ahaU be awfully eraser

"Good, brave girl,'' said Mr. Leoa.
"Now we'U shaks paws and play, and
Same." ,.......
- So than they started In to play, and
then Toodles made that
made her eyes open bis as saaoara.M, tb hov

Oh you bruwar irli.i Haw wast
fooled mel--

Bur aba kept ber and told
Kurala what she had dona, Nurslesure enough, bat Cook

made Teddy aAotftea.
m on. .

" This maskmmm. . . i . .. i , . , . .
.--- m viow v. iuuui iwuts innniesquare, Uraw off on it tha outline of .

a lion's face and eat out giving it
sa-- u uif wmn neoveaary t orepreaent hair, f Cut holes for eyea,

nose and mouth, just aa in
maaka Now, take a strip of muallnona and ft half yarda long, threeInches wide, and make It Into ruffle.
Tack It on to a plain atrip of muslineighteen or twenty Inchea long, andput In a rough At thefine A tack tha Uea face down
to the ruffle. Now you are ready ta
soak your mask, and ruffle In floorpasta Whsn almost dry tls It overfn, fme and M tot0 ,n
nam jr Md

4 , ,.

V' i rt

HVPT TO ATTACH crrrasn on ,'fx.-r-

-

.. is- -. JT- - OUT

The . tall la easily" made. Tsar ft
piece of muslin Into half a doxea
strips a yard longf take a

length of rope and braid themuslin strips about as In ths pin- -.

ture. Fasten ths snds togsthsr at thatop ana tacic ins ta: to ths mlddls
of a straight piece of muslin, with
strings to tis arouna tne hoar. Dip- -
ping install In, flour paste will stUXsa
it more, Jl. yo wun to ao so.

ah. "und. to soolded her.
seilf waa good to eatlaughoa and

......

to
beauty,
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somewhere.
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ever

you

io

shs

seemed.'
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aasllTl
rAlsLsa--' daugbUr."

valmoat
surprise,

proposing
much-talke- d

wondered
possibly

On

carefully
Prlnoess. thanking--

oeeded, anybody
amlls,lf

exoitement
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claimed.
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